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Abstract 
The objective of this study is to analyze the limits of, both, medium and long-term economic competitiveness of solar energy in
Spain, studying the level of development that this form of energy production would presumably have, and the role that companies
and the government should play to become competitive with fossil fuels, and other emerging developing sources. Using grounded 
theory and the study of cases, an analysis of the solar industry in Spain, focused on solar technology, was developed. Moreover,
as tools to characterize the sector PESTEL analysis, Porter's five forces  and Porter’s Diamond model  were used. The 
conclusions of the analysis show that Spain could become a world reference model if the involved agents have coordination of 
value amongst them. 
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1. Introduction 
For thousands of years, mankind has taken advantage of solar energy (light and heat from the sun) using different 
types of technologies that, over time, have been evolving and improving1, 2, . No doubt that radiation from the sun is 
the engine of our planet, but also it represents most of its energy. In fact, every known source of energy, renewable 
and non-renewable, is produced directly or indirectly by Solar radiation that projected on Earth. For example, it is 
estimated that one and two percent of solar energy is converted into wind3.
Due to the depletion of traditional energy sources (fossil fuels), climate change, and the constant increase in 
energy demand make us to envisage a scenario, in which it to create an energy model  based on a combination of 
local renewable energy sources with a flexible intra energy market that allows trades between countries to meet 
global needs is required. To be sustainable, this model should provide both, energy security and reducing 
consequent environmental impacts of the production, transmission and distribution of energy. 
Spain meets all requirements needed to create an energy model that not only sustains the whole generation of 
electricity, but also be able to export energy. Spain would become an energy exporter country from being an energy 
dependent country4.
Spain has the ideal climate for receiving a constant flow of solar radiation (300 sunshine days per year on 
average) and the appropriate technology to obtain and manage solar radiation. Therefore, it is vital to create a model 
in which the use of technology to collect and manage energy efficiently would be optimized.  
Given the previous assumptions, there could be real possibilities of optimizing solar energy production in Spain 
Therefore, the aim of this work is to develop a diagnosis of the sector to make a proposal for a management model 
of solar energy to optimize the use of available technology and manage it in an efficient way. 
2. Methodology 
We have conducted an analysis of the sector through three different tools; PESTEL5, Porter's five forces6 and 
Porter’s diamond model7 . Besides, we have used the Delphi method to know the experts opinion with extensive 
experience in the solar sector. The study has been developed through in-depth interviews with six experts of 
international relevance in solar thermal technology. The experts come from different knowledge areas; companies, 
universities, research centers... which are related to solar energy. Experts interviewed were: D. Felipe Benjumea 
Llorente (Abengoa), Dr. José Domínguez Abascal (Sevilla University), Armando Zuluaga Zilberman (Abengoa 
Solar), Dr. Luis Crespo Rodríguez (Protermosolar/ESTELA), Dr. Eduardo Zarza (Almería Solar complex) and José 
Alberto Saavedra Pegado (Diseprosa).   
To conduct interviews, two questionnaires were developed; the first one was about the evolution and impact of 
solar energy had in Spain, highlighting further the role played by solar thermal technology, entitled "Impact and 
evolution of solar energy in Spain. Since in this area there are not many papers done, we developed a completely 
new questionnaire, taking into account the revised documentation of the sector and the recommendations of experts 
who have worked on this research, which would fit the needs of this work. Two of the experts, helped us to refine 
the questionnaire, deleting, adding or clarifying questions. The second questionnaire was based on the assumptions 
created by the Responsible Partnering for EIRMA protocol. The questionnaire was titled "Relevance of promoting 
innovation in solar energy". 
The main reason for choosing this kind of analysis, in addition to strengthening its internal validity, is in the call 
theoretical replication, a fundamental aspect as a mechanism of external validity, knowing the opinion of the agents 
involved in it8.
In the proposed case study some patterns for the promotion of solar technology in the Spanish electricity system 
are intended to be identified. 
3. Results 
To illustrate the competitiveness of the industry, it has been considered necessary to analyze and classify the 
factors which have influence in the specific environment and determining how and to what extent they affect the 
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solar thermal industry. For this analysis we have decided that the tool that best fits in is the Porter's Five Forces, 
since it relates the long-term profitability of an industry with the influence of a number of forces: 
Figure 1: Model Porter's five forces in the thermo solar market
The threat of new competitors in the solar thermal sector could be considered as very low. This is because there 
are five entry barriers: 
- Economies of scale: the higher installed power greater cost reductions are obtained. For this reason, companies 
that entered the sector since the beginning have a competitive advantage over new competitors. 
- You cannot make a real product differentiation. The only way that a new competitor could differentiate its 
product would be through the creation of a technological line. Which it would entail huge R&D investments. 
- Capital requirements are high. To undertake projects in the solar thermal industry heavy capital investments are 
required, which a solid financial structure to access funding sources would be needed. 
- Complex access to distribution channels. Being a very new technology, there are not many suppliers, so we 
have to accept many of the conditions that they propose. 
- Importance of the learning curve. A higher level of expertise, greater efficiencies and cost reductions can be 
achieved. When a new competitor enters in the industry, it would have to compete with companies that already have 
a track record and presumably they will be more efficient. 
The bargaining power of suppliers is very high. Because some of the components needed for the implementation 
of plants, are very specific. Even for some parts there is a sole supplier worldwide. So that buyers have a low level 
of negotiation with suppliers. Although there have been cases where companies have bought from suppliers to 
secure supplies. 
The bargaining power of customers is almost non-existent, since the price of electricity is fixed by the 
Government. 
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Threat of substitutes. Due to the Government controls the renewable energy sector, and it is a very technology-
intensive industry, the ability to find substitute products is low or null. Since solar technology is the only renewable 
technology that is dispatchable (photovoltaic or wind power are intermittent), we could argue that a substitutive 
product could be the combined-cycle gas or coal, as have the same features to be managed. As these two sources of 
generation are not renewable, we considered that that they are not pure substitutes. 
Competitive rivalry among existing competitors is very intense, because Spain has become the country with the 
most installed solar thermal capacity. Also in the market there are few companies that engage in this type of 
technology
We also believe that the implementation of an optimization model of solar energy in Spain would bring a 
competitive advantage for the country. For that reason, the sector through the Porter’s Diamond model has been 
analyzed, as embodied in Figure 2. 
Figure 2: Diamond Model applied to solar  
To develop an optimization model of solar energy in Spain, and to continue maintaining the leadership 
worldwide of solar thermal technology, the first thing to do is to provide strength to the regulatory framework9. This 
regulatory framework should have a dual function: to allow development of technology and attract international 
investors. In addition, companies should aim to reduce costs and increase efficiency of technology. Once the 
technology would be competitive, a number of benefits for both government and industry, and hence in society, will 
be created. These benefits can be summarized in three: 
1) Sale of clean electricity: The electricity produced by solar technology generates revenues to power producer 
companies for the sale of that electricity at market price. Furthermore, this type of electricity generation is beneficial 
for the Government as it creates a dispatch able electrical system, reducing Co2 emissions, which implies not to 
have to incur in an expense because of the purchase of emission rights, and also, energy independence would 
increase because of the saving of imports of fossil fuels from other countries. In addition, an agreement it could be 
reached with the European Union to generate clean and dispatch able electricity from Spain to the rest of Europe.   
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2) Construction: companies of the industry would benefit from being able to build facilities, and also this would 
encourage the economy because of the construction of facilities and for their subsequent maintenance, a huge 
number of personnel is needed. At the same time, this in turn would turn on profit for the Government since that 
would increase revenue through taxes. 
3) Sale of technology: technology to other countries would be exported, generating profit for companies in the 
sector, improving the brand Spain and reaching the technological leadership worldwide. 
Figure 3. Optimization Model of solar energy in Spain
Spain  has the required characteristics to develop an optimal model of production of solar energy. These features, 
apart from the right climate conditions, constitute the competitive advantage of companies, leaders worldwide, and 
the latest technology. Technological development should be continued to become competitive with gas combine 
cycle in 2020. This development has to be done by companies, supported by the Government until it reaches this 
point. 
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To develop an optimization model of solar energy in Spain the first thing to do is to give strength to the 
regulatory framework. This regulatory framework should have a dual function: to allow the development of 
technology and to attract international investors 
The regulatory framework should encourage the development of technology in two ways: 
1) Implementation of incentives to generate electricity from solar generation sources: These incentives would 
come in the form of premium or tariff that rewards the production coming from solar technologies. But these tariffs 
or premiums may not be excessive or scarce. If they were excessive, they could have the opposite effect to the 
development of technology, since it could create a bubble in which new builders would be attracted for the sole 
purpose of obtaining profit without improving technology. And if they were scarce, they would not encourage 
investments. Therefore, the premium or tariff should be decreasing in new projects, to ensure the development of 
technology. The Government would save emissions expenditures and a cleaner and more dispatchable electrical 
system would be created. 
2) Development of regulations that encourage R&D in companies of solar power generation and companies that 
develop components. From an operational perspective, this option could take the form of direct grants or through 
specific development programs of R&D until technologies become competitive with combined cycle. Equally 
important is that the technology development is favored as the creation of a financial security environment that 
generates enough confidence to domestic and foreign investors to feel secure enough to invest in our country. For 
these reasons, it is necessary to make a realistic analysis of the current situation of the electricity market, and 
address the causes of the deficit. Once that this problem is solved, it may make appear a regulatory framework in 
which the two points mentioned above related to the success of solar thermal technology could be achieved. 
On the other hand, companies should aim to reduce costs and increase efficiency of technology. 
Cost reduction must spread as a consequence of reducing investment costs and offering more reduced costs for 
operation and maintenance. These improvements are conducting business through the learning curve, for example, 
the more new plants are built and operated, the more efficient the system is.  
Nowadays, there are many ways to reduce costs in the operations and maintenance part. But there is a particular 
way, in addition to helping to reduce costs that could create an industry around it. This would be the development of 
specific components for solar thermal plants. Currently, plants are using components that are not specific for this 
technology, but which are the same plants used for combined cycle or coal. This is the case of turbines, pumps or 
piping or interconnection. If the regulatory framework would support this sector, while the technology is becoming 
competitive, new adjacent industries would be created bringing wealth to the country.   
The technology efficiency, as discussed above, requires investment in R&D to improve the existing technologies. 
If it is done correctly, solar thermal technology will become competitive with combined cycle in 2020. 
Once that point is reached, a number of benefits for both government and industry and hence society will be 
created. These benefits can be summarized into three: 
1) Sale of clean electricity: electricity run by solar technology provides profit generating companies for the sale 
of the electricity market price. Furthermore, this type of electricity generation is beneficial for the government as it 
provides a dispatchable electrical system, reduces the emission of CO2, leading to not have to incur in an extra 
expense to buy emission rights. Obtaining energy independence would also save costs by avoiding the purchase of 
fossil generation to other countries. In addition, an agreement could be reached with the European Union to generate 
clean and manageable electricity that can be distributed from Spain to the rest of Europe. 
2) Plant construction: companies of the industry would benefit from being able to build plants, but also this 
would boost the economy since the construction of plants, and their subsequent maintenance in terms of human, 
technological and organizational resources are needed. This in turn would increase the profit for the government and 
would also increase the revenue through taxes. 
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3) Sale of technology: technology would be exported to other countries, generating profit for companies in the 
sector, improving the brand “Spain” and getting to be technology leaders worldwide. 
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